中學生普及藝術教育計劃 “親親中國傳統表演藝術”

敬啟者：

本校為了豐富學生的學習生活，增加藝術修養，希望透過專業藝術團體的介紹及示範演出，讓學生瞭解中國傳統戲曲的表演手法及特色，提高學生對中國傳統文化的欣賞能力，故接受教育暨青年局的邀請，出席於二零一四年十一月十八日假文化中心，為本校 初一 及 F1 各班師生舉辦的 “親親中國傳統表演藝術” 之活動。

茲將有關細節列下：

集合時間地點：上午 9:25 在課室集合，由班主任點名，並按指示乘坐本校安排的巴士前往文化中心。

進場及離場：文化中心專人帶領師生入座；結束時亦由上述人員帶領離開。

演出時間：約一小時三十分鐘

交通安排：學生由班導師帶領乘搭校方安排的巴士離開，回到課室才可解散。(約 12:30)

是項為培養學生有高尚情趣的活動，相信 貴家長亦樂意支持和配合。

謝此函達，並頌 日安！此致

貴家長 / 監護人台啟

粵華中學 校務處
07/11/2014

回

（請妥妥回條著 貴子弟於兩天內呈與班主任存錄）

敬覆者：頒接 貴校課外活動函告，藉悉有關事宜。此覆

班別：__________ 學號：_____ 學生姓名：_______________

家長簽署：________________

日 期：2014 年 11 月______日
Art Education Programme for High School Students

“Chinese Traditional Arts Show”

Dear Parents/Guardian,

In order to enrich the students’ life at school, there are some activities which are specially designed for them. We hope to make our students know more about the different types and features of Chinese Traditional Arts through the guidance of various professional organizations and artists.

In response to an invitation by the Direcção dos Serviços de Educaçao e Juventude, our J.M.1 and Form 1 students will attend a Chinese Traditional Arts Show in Macao Cultural Centre on 18th November, 2014 (Tuesday).

The details are as follows:

Time and place of assembly: There will be a roll call by class teachers in the covered playground at 9:25a.m. Students are going to take buses arranged by the school to Macao Cultural Centre.

Entering and leaving the Hall: Staff of Macao Cultural Centre will lead students into or out of the Hall at the beginning and at the end of the Show.

Performance Time: 1 hour and 30 minutes.

Transportation: Students will go back to school by bus with their class teachers. They will be dismissed upon arrival at school.

General Office
Yuet Wah College

---

∾ Reply Slip Ellison

(Please return this slip to the Form Master/Mistress within two days after receiving this notice.)

Dear Sir,

I have read and noted the notice dated 7th November 2014, regarding the “Chinese Traditional Arts Show”.

Class: ________ No: ________ Student’s Name: ____________________

Parent’s Signature: ____________________

Date: ____________________